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4. DECISION DEFERRED:

THE SYNDICALISTS VIS-A-VIS MOSCOW

The n'ave of enth,siasn-r for the newl,v-founded cornintern that sr,r,ept
through the syndicalist mo'ernent, questioned by felr,. lvithin it, carried
()\'er into 1920 ne:rrly unhindered. The doubts of the fe.lv l,r'ould grow
and multiplv in 1920, parricularlv as rhe cI adopted a clearer, sharper
and more rigid organizational stmcture, reflecting the shifts and changes
in the Bolshevik srrareg-v for r,r'orld revolution and dramatically s.vm-
bolized b-v the policies endorsed bv the seconcl cI congress in the summer
ol 1920. Ancl yet these doubts r,r,ould remain primarily those of uncerrain
indi'iduals, perl'raps an increasingly uneasy minorit,v, rather. than the
forrnalized and public opposition of svndicalist organizations. And the
Bolsheviks, r,r'ho provoked these doubts by challenging syndicalist
ideolog,v, also acted to defuse them by exploiting lvidespread revolu-
tronarv sentiment and their orvn rel'olutionary success to undcrrvrite
their claims that the policies of the cI alone represented revolutionarl-
legitimacy, sirnuhaneously to defer thern r,vith their bid to estabrish a
revolutionary International excltrsivelv for tr.ade unions.

The Changing View from Moscow

As its predecessor had been an entirely unrepresentative and rnakeshift
affair, the second congress constitured the first substantive meeting of
the cI. The outlook of the comintern, moreover, had altered in the
fifteen months since its inception. In the interim the revolutions in
central Er-irope - rnore serious than the earlier abortive spartakist rising
i' Rerlin in January l919 - had failed, the Soviet Repubric of Bavaria
havi'g been forcefully sr.rppressed at the beginning of May, that of
Hungary three rnonths later. Interpreting these events as no more than
prelirninary skirmishes en route to a final and inevitable wave or
revolution, the Bolsheviks were not unduly dismayed. something of
the aura of spontaneous revolutionary enthusiasm of the founding
consress of 1 919 survived in the sessions of 1920. Many delegates expecte d
the advance of the Red Army against the poles to spark revolt in poland
and Cermany.

But the Bolsheviks had drawn conclusions from the earlier failures
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in Cermany and Hungary as lvell as from their or,vn revolutionarv vic ron .

When the Cornintern was fourrded, carlv in 1919, the,v had anticipated
an irnminent series of internat-ional l,vorkers' actions,'r,r'hich thev bclier,ed
would spread revolution in the \\"est ancl simultaneouslv presen'e that
in Russia. The prirnary aim of the first congress of the CII h:rcl thelefore
been one of propaganda: to assail czrpitalisrn, to indict and isolate the
social democratic traitors r,vho hiid carlier clominated thc labour rl()ve-
ment, to spur :t'lvide variety of rvolkers' orsanizations to revolutionar\
action. But a decisive wave of revolutions had not come and the
Bolsheviks had subsequently shifted theil attcntion to thc nceds of
revolutionary organization ."vithin an international struggle, now vie.r,r,cd

in a long- rather tl.ran a short-terrn perspective. The second CI congress
of 1920 would serve above all purposes o[ organization. 'I'he sLrccess

of their own revolution against all odds, tnoreover, had convinced the
Bolsheviks that thel' not only could but had to gencr:rlize frorn ttreir
own experiences as a rnodel applicable evervrvhere. The pivotal role
of the communist party in r,r'ielding absolute central contrctl over the
re\rolutionary process predominatcd amons the principles derived frorn
this model. Centralization and discipline became the tor.rchstones of
revolutionary tactics. And just as the party had orchestrated the domrstic
revolution, the Bolsheviks intended the CI to play the centralizins and
guiding role in the international revolutionary struggle.t The nc.n'

emphasis on organization r',',ithin the CI would iner.'itably highlight the
ideological disparities between the Bolsheviks and syndicalists.

The program the Bolsheviks now intended the CI to implement seemed
to represent a sharp shift in strategy to rnany foreign revolutionaries,
certainly to the syndicalists, because rhey had not realized that Bolshevik
revolutionary theory had long accorded a central zrnd commanding role
to the party. While western syndicalists frequently sa'r,r' rhe Russian svstem
of soviets as one decentralizing producers' representation and admin-
istration, the Bolsheviks regarded the soviets as secondary instirutions,
to be wholly subordinated to the party, like all l,vorkers' organizarions.
The Bolsheviks' made their views on soviet-partv relations clear in their
party's l9l9 congress, held two r,r'eeks after the first CI congress closed.
The assembly reiterated the claims of the CI congress that the sovicrs
were carrying out the dictatorship of rhe proletariat in Russia. It added,
however, that the task of the party was to rvin "decisive influence and
complete control in all organizations of the rvorking people: in trarle
unions, co-operatives, rural communes," and above all, "in the soviets."
In its "selfless" work the party sought "a position of undivided political
supremacy in the soviets and of actual control over all their rvork."
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The delegates dcclared that in l{r,rssia rhe parrv aireacl,v }reld "the enrirc
sovict appararus i'its hand." \vithin the partf itself, "trre srl icresr
centralism and the mosr severe discipline are an absolute necessitv. All
decisions of higher e<:hclons zrre absolur-elv bindi.g for lhose belol,r.."2
But revolutionaries in the \'Vest prior to 1920 kneu, almost nothing about
the decisions of the Russian Cornrnunist Part,v. The long-standing
protests of the rer"olutionarv opposition in Russia - those of the
syndicalists forcmost among thern - against the monopolization of pou.er
in the soviets b,v the Bolshevik part)', moreo'er, had sone unheard in
the West.

The main message rcaching the international labotrr rnovemenI from
Mosco'v came instead frorn thc cI :rnd other sources, and permitted
thc soviet s)rstem to be depicted in tcrms very congenial to western
syndicalists, as resting upon producers' associ:rtions ancl organized from
belolv and therefore compatible r,r,ith the syn<licalist vision of u-orker.s'
self-administrarion through their econornic organizations. f'hus, Lenin's
State and Reuolution, 'lvritten in the revolutionalv exciternent of the
surnmel of l9l7:rnd available in the \Vest in 1919, could more casily
be rerad as a celebration of u'rrkers' cr.,ntrol than as justifving the tutelary
and clictatorial rolc of a political party. Far more importantlv, the party
scarcely figured in the theses and manifestos of the eatl,v comintern.
Even the documenr on thc dictzrtorship of the proletariat drafted by
Lenin and endorsed by the first cI congress breathed not a r,r,ord erbout
the party, identif-ving this dictatorship instead as "a system of councils."
Nlore spccificallv, "the forms taken by th. proletarian clicr-atorship . . .

have already been worked out, that is, the soviet po\,vef in Russia, the
lt'orkers' councils in ciermanl,, the shop stervards' committces, and other
analogues of Soviet institur-ions in other countries."3 This claim b1.ncr
means constituted an effort by the Bolsheviks to disguise the importance
they attached to thc partv. Ir represented in part their appreciation for
the crucial role played by the sovicrs in the revolution in Rrissia. Nlore
importantll', it exp'essed their optirnistic anticipation of a lvave or
revolutions in central and rvcstern Europe, u'hich, in the abscrrce of
established communist parties, .lvould have to be channelcd through
a series of workers' councils. Br-rt the message from the early cI dicl
perrnit the syndicalists to enviszrge the soviet system as closely akin to
the one they advocated. Alfred Rosmer, for example, decrared i. Sep-
tember 1919 that because the Russian Revolution related so closely to
their conceptions by the soviet form it assumecl, it shoulcl be doubly
cherished by French syndicalists. "-fhe local S.viet chosen by all the
r'vorkers and b1, them alone, r'r''hich is the forernost orsan of the ncr,v
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reEiime," he asked, "cloes it not correspond to thc criuncil of :rn intenrnion
comnrittee or of a bourse?''a

The neu'emphasis upon orsanization also rcquired that the cil aclopt
an unzrmbiquous policv otr the tactics to be irursuccl in the tr:rde urricrn
movement. f'he first congress h:rcl nor resolved this issue . Tlic Bolsheviks
had adr.'ancecl no resolution of their ou'n on this question and ncither
I proporlll rejet tirrg nork rr ithirt rclr)llt)i\t ulli()n\. t)ot r)lle in\istine
upon the necessitl' of so ckring, liacl becn adoptccl. Bv the tirne of thc
seconcl congress, holvcr,er, the issue had becornc crucial. The rnerlbership
in tradc unions throughout thc u'orld h:rcl treblcd betr.r,een lgl4 ancl
i920.5 In \\'jestern Europc the rniljriritr.of unions rernaincrl lo,val to social
democracl, ancl millions of rnernbers \\,erc enrollecl in the resuscitatecl
IFTl.f, or Amsterdarn Intenratior-ral. Tl're Bolshcr,,iks no'r, clcernecl it
irnpcrative to \{in the m:rsses ar,r'a-v frorn the social cicurocr:lts }:r1' rvorking
it'ithin the reforrnist oreanizations. Lenin, castig:rting the ultra-left
commrrnists in " Lef t-LVirts" contnunism: An Inf antiLe I)isortler, cle:rrir.
enunciated thele the neecl tci r,r'in the mernbcrs of refonnist unions tcr

the revcilution.6 Sirnilarl-v, cirigorii Zin<x'ier', thc head of thc crxninterll,
had declared prior to its secor-rd consress that since tlic IFTLI hacl Decome
a far rnore serious :rdl'ersarv of the fll than the Sccond Intcrnational
itsel[, the nr()st pressing revoltrtionarv tzrsk \,v:rs "to r:nrsh thc Arnsterclam
Inte rnational. ''?

I'he rrle of comm,'ist p:rrties and trade .nion polrcv t.hus becamc
contovcrsial issucs in Nlosco..v in the surnrner of lg20 :rnil the position
takcn by tl're Bolshe'iks on them made a confrontation n'ith the
synclicalist ancl industrialist delergares inevirable. ',fo the Bolsher.,iks, rhe
decision to irnprint thc cll irrcr,'ersibl,v u.ith thcir olvn program ancl
orsanizational principles meant th:rt the tirne hacl come to clisabuse
the syndir:alists of their icleological allerlations. on the eve of the
congress, Zinovie'u'asserted that the CI must "put an end to all sr.nclicalist
pleludices" on such <lrrestions as the rolc of the cornrnunist partv. ,,It
'r'r'ill have to separate the Cornmunist tvheat from the Synclicalist lveecis. "s

The Foreign Syndicalists in Russia

,'\lthough thc Bolsheviks intended above all that thc second cI corrsrcss
fnrrnalize thc critcria for the establishment of cornmunist polirical parties
in the \\test, their program of revolutionary oreanizarion and acrion
extended bcvond that. T'hey had also rnade it clear that svrrdicalists ancl
industrialists .r,r'ould be rvelcomc in Nkrscol,r'. l'hev sarn, in syndicalisrn
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a dvr-ramic-- rnovement r'r'hich, dul,v instrr:cted and reshaped, rvarranted
integration into the internationirl forccs o{ rcvolution, to be commanded
b1'the CI. The CI's invitation to its seconcl corlsless therefore explesslv
extendecl "to :rll groups of rcvoh-rtionarl, synclicalists" and to thc IW\V
unions.e Tlic s1'ndicalist ancl industrialist delegates \vere una\vare that
they had been called to N{oscor'r,to lepudiate their or,vn doctrinc.'Ihey
had come to contlibutc to the interlational strtrggle against capitalism
and had brought 'lvith thern such high spirit.s and revolutionary en-
thusiasm tl'rat thel'olten regarded their first step onto Russia's rel'o-
lutionar.n' soil as highll srmllolic, ln evrnt to be celebratecl.

Arnong the s,vndicalists preser-rt rvas Alfred Rosrner of France's Com-
rnittee for t]re'I'hird Internatiorr:rl. He r,r,ould supp()rt t]re CI and becorne
an activc:rnd irnport:rnt officer rrithin it. The French dclcgation also
inc:luded as obselvers the raclical s,vndicalists Nlarcel \rerge:rt and Bertho
Lcpetit, r,r'ho represent.ecl the rninoritv s_vnclicalist rnovcrnent in France.
Also from France came the Sp:rniard best kno'r,r,n as \Vilkens (Airnt
Sal:rn?), r,r,ho sl>oke for Spanish r'r.orkers in northertr Ft:rnce. Wilkens
arrived in l{ussia as :r political socialist zrnd returned an anarcho-
syndicalist. In Britain the pre-r.var sl,ndicalist organizations had not
survived, but during the r.var the radical Shop Ster,r'ards' Movemerlt had
emerged as heir to the st'rrdicalist legacy, and rnan,v syndicalists 'r,r'ere

active in this anti-lvar, :r1rti-parli:rmelrtar-v irssociation. Its delcgation
included Jzrck 'Ianner, Co-Prcsiclent of the l9l3 s-vndicalist congress,
r,r'ho alons u'ith Dave Ramsav rcpresented thc London Shop Ster,r,ards.

\Villiam Clallacher and John Clarke replcscnted the Scottish Shop
Ster,r,ards, lr,hile J.T. Nlurphy hcld thc rnandate of the national ()rgan-
ization. 'I'he i\VW in the fhrited States did not scnd a delcgation
(although thc ,,\merican journalist John Reed sometimes spoke on rts
behalf), but there rvere I\V\\r supporters from elser,r,here in attendance,
including Paul Freernan o[ Ar-rstralia and Dick Beech of Britain.l0

Like most forcign visitols to Russia during this period thc congress
delcgates receivecl solicitous attention frorn their hosts. Entertainment
and female companionship rvere provided at their hotels. Thev r.vere

in addition cronstarltly fttcd, taken orr organized outings, treated to
banquets, to revolutionarv pasacnts and moralitl' pla_ys, to the opera
and cincma. The Bolsheviks had a numbcr of reasons for rnountins
such elaborate progralns. They undoubtedly intended to be hospitable
to foreign visitors, to keep thern comfortable and entertained, but also
to impress and flatter thern, to make thern pliable and agreeable, and
to limit and control their exposure to revolutionary Russia, like travellers
su'ept before the facades of Potemkin villa5;es.
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Some, like Wilkens, later lamented that so many of their purportedly
revolutionary fellow delegates were bedazzled by these entertainments
and spectaculars and so readily accepted these lavish attentions - not
to mention the food, shelter and services, Iuxurious by Russian standards

- without looking behind them. The,v rvere equally troubled to discover
that the Bolsheviks would resort to such devices. The communists made
every effort "to keep the delegates under their spell," Lepetit complain-
ed.rr Some, like the Spaniard Angel Pestaiia and the German Augustin
Souchy, who combined profound sympathy with the Revolution rvith
high revolutionary expectations and austere personal standards, remain-
ed immune to such blandishments. Many of the libertarian delegates
often met with Emma Goldman and Alexander Berkman, the well-known
anarchists earlier deported to Russia from the Unired States. Goldman
commended Pestaffa and Souchy as "the clearest minds" among them.
The two men had arrived in Russia wholly sympathetic to the Revolution
and its Bolshevik mentors. she recorded. but neither could be fbted "into
seeing everything in roseate colours. They came as earnest students of
the situation, desirous of getting the facts at first hand and observing
the Revolution in action."12 Pestafra and Souchy would become out-
spoken defenders of the libertarian vier,r'in Moscow and, later, influential
interpreters of the Russian experience within their own national move-
ments.

"Slender, with eyes and a small moustache of a beautiful black,"13
as one observer in Russia described him, Pestafia became the first member
of the Spanish CNT to witness revolutionary Russia. Born in the province
of L6on in 1886, abandoned in infancy by his mother, Pestaria r,.u'as raised
by his father, an illiterate, itinerant labourer in railway construcrion
and mining. At fourteen, upon his father's death, he had to abandon
his earlier boys' jobs to descend into the mines. He continued the life
of labouring vagabondage and relentless poverty that he had known
in his childhood, working as a miner, railway and farm worker, actor
and musician. Reading anarchist journals and discussions with anarchist
workers converted Pestafra. He soon moved into labour activism, which
earned him repeated beatings and detentions in a series of jails. Later,
sought by the police, he fled to France. Although he was only twenty
when he went into exile, the hardships and miseries of a difficult and
solitary life had already begun to etch into Pestaffa's face the sombre
appearance that prompted his later syndicalist comrades affectionately
to dub him The Knight of the Mournful Countenance.la In l9l4 he
returned to Spain, where he worked as a watchmaker and soon joined
the prominent circle of labour leaders, which included Jos6 Negre,
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Manuel Buenacasa, and Salvador Segui, of the Syndicalist Atheneum
in Barcelona. He devoted his considerable abilities both as a propagandist
and an organizer to rebuilding the previously banned CNT. For much
of 1916, part of it spent in prison, Pestafra served as actine Secretary

of the Catalonian Regional Cornmittec. In 1918 he became the editor
of the CNT journal., Solidaridad Obrera. In four turbulent years the
Knight of the Mournful Countenance had become one of the best knor,r,n

and most influential leaders of the CNT. One of three delegates appointed
by the CNT to attend the second CI congress, only Pestaiia succeeded

in making his way to Russia.15

Augustin Souchy, desclibed as a "red-haired horse-soldier,"r6 was
twenty-eight when he arrived in Russia in 1920. He had been born at
Ratibor in fJpper Silesia into one of the earliest social democratic lamilies
in the region. In 19Il a fourth-class ticket brought Souchy to Berlin,
where he discovered the writings of Gustav Landauer, Kropotkin and
other anarchists. He was particularly impressed by the insistence of
anarchists upon the realization of socialism not through legislative bodies

but by the working class itseif. Souchy threw himself into the activities
of the Sozlalistischen Bund, the first of which thc charismatic Landauer
had founded in Berlin in 1908.17 The Bund sharply criticized the SPD,

which it regarded as mired in parliarnentarism and opportunism and
as derelict in its duty to combat militarism. The outbreak of war in
l914 found Souchy visiting anarchists in Vienna. Deported, he was
delivered ill and shackled to the Silesian garrison town of Neustadt.
The words registered in red on his warrant - "Beware: Anarchist" -
provided Souchy with a title for his memoirs ovcr sixty years later. Placed
in a military hospital, Souchy awaited neither recovery nor a deter-
mination of his fate, but fled to neutral Sweden. "The war 'for Kaiser
and Fatherland' was not mv battle."r8 In Sweden he worked with the
syndicalists and radical Young Socialists. Souchy's revolutionary and
antimilitarist activities brought him into periodic conflict with the
authorities. In one eight-day period he was expelled from Sweden,
Norway and Denmark. Arrested in Sweden in 1919, Souchy occupied
the cell in which his friend Albert Jensen had just completed a sentence

for antimilitarist propaganda. Souchy produced in confinement the first
study of Gustav Landauer, murdered the preceding May follolr,'ing the
suppression of the Bavarian revolution.le He had already devoted a book
to the question of dictatorship. While Lenin had defended the necessitr-

of proletarian dictatorship in State and Revolution, Souchy defended
a libertarian socialism and rejected dictatorship rn Dihtatur och So-

cialism.zo But he was not content to appraise this issue in the abstract;
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judgment could rest only on a study of actual revolutionary conditions,
which nou' became his objective. Deported to Germany, Souchy \{/as

soon active in Berlin in the revived syndicalist tnovement, rthete he

met Rocker and worked on Der Syndihalist. But he u''ished above all
to investigate conditir>ns in Russia at first hand. Commissioned by thc
Gerrnan syndicalists, he began a six-month stud.v trip in April 1920.

He had not been mandatcd to attend the second CI congress, however,
and therefore participated in an unofficial capacit.v.

Souchy, Pestafia, and their fell<lw s,vndicalists and industrialists'"r..erc
to experience some rude shocks in Russia, not only in the second congress
rvhen the Bolsheviks unveiled the organizational principles they intcnded
to irnpose upon the Comintern, but even before it. The distribution
trr the delegatcs of Lenin's "Left-I'Ving" Communism and liotsky's
Terrorism and Communism, r.r'hich stressed ccntralization, discipline
and the repressivc dictatorship of thc proletariat, early signalled the

direction the congress u'ould take. And er.en bcfore it opened the

Bolsheviks began to forrnalize their international policy towards thc
tracle unions. The All-Russian Trade IJnions had proposed the estab-

lishment of a revolutionary trade union International to displace the

revived IFTLI alrcady in 1919, and the head of the CI, Grigorii Zinoviev,
had made ir similar proposal to the ninth Bolshevik partl'c<lngtess in
March 1920. Thc CI L,xecutive Committee issued an appeal in April
to all revolutionary trade unions to unite internationally. It added,

significantly, that they should collectively form a section of the CI.2r

Zinoviev repcated the CI Exccutivc's proposal at a meeting in Moscow
in June where Russian, British and Italian trade union leaders agreed
t.o form a Provisional Council to prepare a trilde union congress for
the purposc of founding a rade union International. In a concession
to the British and Italian delegates a decision on the status of the proposed
International was deferred,

Now, before the CI congress itself convened, a clear omen about its
course appeared for the syndicalists at a session of the CI's Executive
Committee to which they were invited. The meeting sought to secure

support for the work of the new Provisional Council. The Bolsheviks
intended the proposed labour International, eventually called the Red
International of Labour Unions (RILU), to be the instrument by which
the CI would combat the Amsterdam International and simultaneously
secure the support of syndicalist organizations and groups. The policies
of the Provisional Council, reflecting those the Bolshevik leadership
had been developing, inevitably aroused fears among the syndicalists.
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The Bolshevik spokesrnan on internarional trade union policy, Aleksandr
Lozovskii, now presented for the approval of the delegates a document

he had drafted that endorsed the dictatorship of the proletariat, the seizure

of polver, working within the reformist unions b-v creating commtrnist

cells, and the collaboration of the newly-founded Provisional Council
and the CI.22

The syndicalists immediatelv protested the policies and phrasing of
the document unexpectedly thrust upon them. Jack Tanner, for example,

reiected the demand that revolutionaries work within reformist unions.
Not only was this policy futile but it conflictedlvith the Provisional
Council's simultaneous goal of splitting the labour movement inter-
nationally. He also rejected anv conception of proletarian dictatorship
linked to the communist party rather than directly to the organized

workers. Tanner extended this argument to the conquest of political
power as well. The objections of Souchy \vere even more far-reaching.

Like Tanner he disavowed working within reformist unions. He observed

that while the FAUD endorsed communism, it opposed the conquest

of power and dictatorship.z3 In joining the protest Pestafla noted that

the CNT had formally adopted the goal of libertarian communism.
He specifically condemned a paragraph in the document speaking of

the betrayal during the war of the unions embracing "apoliticism,"
which had become the "lackeys of imperialist capitalism, and had played

a fatal role in retarding the final emancipation of the workers." He

pointed out that of professedly syndicalist organizations only the CGT
deserved this reproach, that precisely the political unions - those

maintaining connections with the socialist parties - had supported the

war and thus aided the capitalists. Citing the severe judicial repression

suffered in the United States by the IW\V for its anti-war attitude, Rosmer

seconded Pestafra. The Bolsheviks grudgingly agreed to alter the passage

in question, but in fact never did so.2a

In later sessions, presided over by Lozovskii, the same issues - the

dictatorship of the proletariat, the conquest of power, relations with
the communists and with the CI, working within the reformist unions

- continued to dominate. At one point Tanner and Souchy unsuccessfully
introduced a counter-proposal, supported by Pestafra, advocating not
the seizure of power but the violent overthrow of the state and of
capitalism and the establishment of a provisioiral dictatorship of the

workers' organizations. They also called for an international congress

of revolutionary trade unionists to determine future policy.25 While the

Bolsheviks and their supporters were able to turn back this challenge,

the syndicalists and revolutionary industrialists were sufficiently forceful

ru-ipr*-
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to prevent the Bolsher.iks frr>rn irnposing their orvn policies totallr'. On
the question of rclations 'n'ith the CI, for example, the collective
opposition staunchly refusecl to abandon the autonomy of the proposecl
labour International and thereforc rcjected the r,ielv of the Cerrtral
Committee of the,,\ll-Russian lracle I.lniorrs t}.rat the lerbor-rr associatiou
"enter thc Third International zrs one of its scctions," since the Cjl "ought
to be the Etdt-LIajor of all the revolutionarl' orsarriz:rtions of the
pr()letariat. "26

Dissatisfied 'lt'ith the coursc of thc mcetings, rhc Bolsher,'iks rnovt'ci
to stifle dissent. Although prccisclv the relationship of thc, Pror.isional
Council and the proposed labour Intemational to the Cornintern u,as
at issue, Lozovskii decreecl that only delcgatcs of Lrnions alrcacly affiliatecl
u'ith and accepted by the CI could participare in subsecpcnt discussions.
In consequence the majority of the opposition lvithcher,v. l-ozovskii's
manocuvre cnsured the acce ptancc oI his clocumcnt sincc of the rerntaining
delegates (from Russia, Italv, Yugoslavia, Bulgaria, Cleorgia, France ancl
Pestaiia of Spain) onl1. Pestaiia had not signcd it. R<tsmcr h:id signed
in the name of the rnirioritl' s1'ndicalists in France. In thc encl the
Spaniard, who felt obligatecl by the flNT's dccision to aclhere to the
CI, alscl added his rrame, but stipr,rlated that thc CNf' reservcd fin:rl
judgment, particularly concerning tl're dictzrtorship oI thc proletariat,
the conquest o[ power and relations rvith the cornmunists.2T \.\rith the
congress itself due to convene, further scssions of thc Pr'ovisional Courrcil
were postponed.

The Second Congress of the Comintern

Within the congress itself the s,vndicalists n,ere in for even s^reater
buffeting. Any illusions fostered by its first congress about rhe CI as

a loose alliance of co-existing groups of disparate ideology unired mainl.v
by their revolutionarl' commitmenr \\'ere quickly dispelled. The Bol-
sheviks had drawn up in great detail a program of organization and
sti-ategy that they intended the CI ro embrace antl implement and they
used every means to ensure this result. They could exploit the great
prestige they now enjoyed in the revolutionary movement; they could
determine who would chair the important working committees; they
could manage the expression of dissent on the coneress floor. They
could also control the allocation of votes within the assembly. Over
200 delegates attended the second congress. Of 169 deliberative votes,
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136 represented communist- organizations. 'Itr guarantee acceptanc€ o[
their policies agairlst both the radical clements \vithin the cornrnuntst
movement and those outsidc it, thc Bolshcviks assigned 64 \'otes, or

38 perccnt, to their or\in national partt'. Thev sultplemellted this bv

alloting sufficient votes to 'safc'delegatcs to ensure a leliable maj,-'ritv.

In such circumstances the Bolsheviks could be cotrficlent that the assembh'

rvoulcl sancti()n their r.'ier'r,s on such questions as thc rolc of the cornrttunist
partf in the revolut.ion.

The theses on this issue, clrafted ancl introdr-rcecl bv the he:id of the

CiI, Zinovier', clearl-v delirreat.ed thc Rolshevik l'ieu' cif tlie ovcrarching
pleeminence ol the partr'. Thc document cieclarecl that the CII

clccisivcll' rcjccts tl'rc r,ien that the prolctariat can a.cornplish ils revolution
r'r'ithout har.'ing an inclcpcndcnt lrolitii:al partl' o[ its ot.n. F-r'et'r c]ass struggle
is a politir:al strugEilc.'I'lie goal o[ this strugg]e, u,hic]r is incvitablv trilnsforrned
into r:ivil rv:lr, is thc conclucsl of ;rolitit:al porvcr

Zinovier"s thescs cxplicitll repudiatcd tl're polic,v of tlie Arnerican I\V\V
and the L,urope:rn s1'ndicalists, r,r'hose catnpaietr ageitlst a rr-orkers'

political partl'"helps onll'to sl-lpport thc boutgeoisic ancl the counter-

levolL.rtionarr, 'social-detnocrats'." T'he s,vndicalists and revoluti()nai\-
industrialists were c'agel Lo c()rnb:rt "thc dictatotship ctf thc boulgeoJsic.

but the,v clo nof knot, horv. 'I'hc'v fail to grasp that r,r,ithoL.rt an itrde pcndent
political party tlic \\'orking cl:rss is a bodl'rvithout a l-ieacl." Theii
iclcology marked an aclvancc over the counter-revolutionan' progialn
of the Second Internation:rl, "but in comparison \vith revolutiorrarl
N,Iarxisrn, i.e. u,ith c()mmunism, s1'ndicalism and inclustrialisrn ale a

step back'lvard."28
Despite earlier inclications of rnorlnting Bolshcvik intlansisence, the

synclicalists \vere not prelrared for such a direct :rnd uncornprolnisine
attack. Zinovie'u"s introduc{orv spcecl'r unleashed ir futc)t ol prrttest.

Tanner took the rostruln to challenge the value of a rvolkers' political
party. 'I-he \vork of the Shop Ster'r,ards' Nl[rx'ement in Britain, which
cmphasized the ievolution:rry irllrortance of factorv committees, he

argued, had to be cotrducted in the facc o{ the Labour Part\', rvhose

leaders \,vere often the same lr.ren \{ho struggled a€i,rinst it as trade union
c-rfficials. He pointedlv questionccl u'hether part-v and ploletarian clic-

tatorship l,n,crc equivalent. The most conscious ancl colnpetcnt rninoi-it1-

oI the rvorkcrs' lnovement could proviclc the guidance reqr-rired rvithout
fonning a political party. Did the Bolsheviks believc thcy ]racl onl1,

something to tcach the \\test and nothing to learn from it? Tannei urged
that a degree of autonorny be left to individual movements. Others
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seconded his assertion that 'n'hile thc Second Inlernational had beerr

lormless and lacked r:halactcr'. the T]rird \\'as ovellonlpensating irr its
dogrnatism. Against the charge of doguratisrn ("this expression is quite
out of place here"), Lenin argucd that an International rvould be

superflr.rous if individual parties rernziined free tcl rn:rke theil ou'rr
decisions. To Tanner's advocacl' of a non-political guiding n.riuolitv
tre responded that "there is in realitl' rro clifferencc betweerr us. . . . lf
this minority is realll' class conscious, i[ it is ablc to lead the rnasses,

arrd is capable of solving evcrv question. it a<'tuallv becomes a part\'."2e
But to do so, it "rnust organize itself, creatc a solicl orsaniziition, inrposc
a disciplinc based on the principles of democr-atic centralistn. T'hen votr
have the part\,."30

Pcstaria also challengcd thc thcses, particularl). their charncteriz:rtion
of svndicalism ers reactionar,v.3r But unlike'fanrrer', Pestafra crnphasized
anothcr dirnensiou o[ syndir:alist ideolog.v, strcssing not t]re guiding
elite but the spontaneous m:lss charilcter of a relolutionary uplising.
The Russian Revolution \A'as or)e thing, the Bolshevik seizure of pon'er
quite another. He disrnissed zrs gratuitor"rs, as belied bv histor,v, the clairn
that revolution everyr,l'here tcquircd the existence of cornmunist parties.
Political parties did n<>t rnake revolutions; ther. mercl.v organizcd coups,
"and a coup d'btat is not a revolution."32 Histor.v dernonstrated that
frorn I789 onr.t'ald revolutions lvere made n''ithout parties (at rvhich point
Trotsky shouted, "Y<ru forget the Iacobinsl";.:: por Pestarla the origins
of levolution were to be found in the nidcst cultural circurnsranccs
of a people, in the disparity "between its aspirations and rhe organrzaticln
that commands and governs it." The mot'e or less violent expression
"of a spiritual condition favourable to il chanec in the norms that govern
the Iife of a people," revolution blossomed out of a complex evolutionarl,
process requiring the committecl cffort of scveral generations, Pestaria
argued, "and thcre is no party that can arrogate to itself the privilege
of being the only one thirt has cleated this process."'Ihe cornmunisl
party, he continued, was requisite neither to the making nor the
maintenance o[ a revolution; nor \ras thc seizure ol political power
requisite to the liberation o[ the workets. "You did not make the
revolution in Russia alone," he declared to the Bolsheviks, "you
cooperated in its making and you \\'ere fortunate enough to gain
POwer.":+

Trotsky responded to the syndicalists in g;encral and to Pestafra in
particular. Precisely because he knew the value and necessity of the
party, Trotsky observed, and because he saw on the one hand a socialist
opportunist like Scheidemann in German,v, who utilized political porver,
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and on the othcl the sr.nclir::rlists lr,hct "not onlv want to struggle against
their bourgcoisic, but u.ho, unlike Sctreidernann, want to decapitate
thcm," l're consicierecl it cssential to convince thc sl,ndicalists of thc
inciispensabilitv ol the piirtr..:rr Thc l,r,ork of thc rninoritv s,vrrdicalists
in Francc t,as plaisell'orth)', :,rlthough ther. sirnplv did not realize that
the non-political revolutionarv rninoritv thev csteemccl rnust inevitably
bccome the comrnunist partv. Presentirncnts of futurc rlevelopments h:rd
plornptccl thern to pla1. a rer,olutiorrarr,r'olc "in spite of their prejudices
ancl illusions." r\ncl thcre u,orrld have to bc u c,rrnrnunist partv in Spain
too.'Irotskl'gentl),rnor:kccl Pestaria, u'ho as a svnclicalist "is not.lvilling
to cleal u.'ith politics. This is extremelr, interesting. Hc does ltot $rish
to spcak of the (lorrtrrtunist Partv irr order not to offen<l :rgainst the
Revolution." Rrit revoluti()ns c<trrld not bc u,hollt, ancl simply spon-
t:1neous. Decisions hacl to ber rnaile and onlv thr: p:rrt1' could fulfill this
t:rsk. l-rotskv illustr:rted his argurncnt b.v u'a.v of exarnplc. \\iho shoulcl
clcr:icle ltorv tn responrl to the pcacc ploposals that tlie Polish governulent
had just made? The fkrrrncil of People's flornrniss:rls?

Rut that (louncil rnust bc trneler a cer tain r:ontrol. Tliat r:on tt ol r:annrit lte exercised
b-v the rrnorganizctl rt'orking ll:lsses. \\le lirerefore har,e to sllfirn()n the C]entlal
Clornrnittcc o[ tlie Partl, ancl har,c it lorrnulatc an alrs\\rer to this propositron. . . .

The sarne refers to the agr:rri:rn problcm, to thc food qucstions, :rnd tti all others.
\\'rho is eoing to solvc thcse problems in Spain? It u'ill be the Communisr
Part1,, and I arn certain that Clornrirde Pestaiia is going to bc one o[ its members.36

Souchy's resp()nse to the thescs both inciicted their dogrnatisrn on
a broacl front arrd reflected the persisterfi ouuritrisrne of thc s,vndicalist
nlovelnent. Rather than begirrning u'ith preconceived notirtrrs, rel'olu-
tionar,v theor_v should derive from thc conscious development of the
tenclencies and means embeddecl in rhe lvorkers' acrual sruggle .lvith

the bourgeoisie. A lighting International, SoLrch,v asserted, could be
created only if it cmbodiecl and expressed "tl're living spirit ol the working
class movement," foulrd not "in the heads of the theoreticians but in
the hearts of the r,r,orkers." He maintained that the bourgeoisie acknowl-
edged the threat of the syndicalist movement bv persecuting it every-
r,vhere, while they had no fear of workers' political parries. The political
party itself, after all, and not anti-parliamentarisrn, $ras the legacv of
the bourgeoisie . In Souchy's vie'l'l', the Bolsheviks sanctioned parllamen-
tary methods just when the most advanced elements of the proletariat
were sro\,,u'ing progressively anti-parliamentary, as demonstrated not only
by the syndicalists and industrialists, but by the majoritl. of the German
communists as well. It was lviser to heed what was actually happening
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in the revolutionary labour movement than to set out from a "doctrinaire
point of view to bring in parliamentarisrn under the pretext that it
is good for propaganda, after having put it out of doors to the sound
of trumpets." Souchy also disputed Zinoviev's suggestion that the trade
unions would be unable to reorganize the economic life of society. \,Vho,
he asked, should organize the economy? "Some bourgeois elements which
we organised into parties, who are not in touch with. economic
life, or rather those. . near the source of production and consumD-
tion?"37

But the efforts of the minority were unavailing against the large pro-
Bolshevik majority in the congress. Zinoviev's theses easily won approval.

The syndicalists were ideologically reprimanded not only during the
debates on the role of the communist party, but throughout the corrgress,
and their rebuttals had no effect. Bukharin's theses sanctioning the
participation of revolutionaries in parliamentary elections and proce-
dures were expressly directed against the IWW and the revolutionary
syndicalists (as well as the German Ii{PD), as genuinely revolutionary
but anti-parliamentary groups. Bukharin condemned anti-parliamen-
tarism as "a naive and childish doctrine which is beneath criticism,"
as "blind to the possibility of revolutionary parliamenrarianism."3s An
IWW supporter combatted Bukharin's theses in commirtee and when
they came before the full assembly the minority, with as little success,
attacked them as opportunist and debilitating. William Gallacher of
the scottish shop Stewards perceived two mutually exclusive policies:
parliamentarism "calls forth in the masses a feeling of subservience to
all kinds of democratic phrases, the other keeps alive the revolutionary
spirit." In his view the CI now had to choose ro go "rhe way of
subservience or the way of fighting." souchy challenged the policy of
revolutionary parliamentarism as resurrecting "the old mistakes of Social
Democracy in its infancy," as no more than a "search for new arguments
in support of the old worn out parliamentarism." souchy found the
defense of parliamentarism to be bereft of logic, to rest on dogma alone,
and he vigorously resumed his indictment of the Bolsheviks as incor-
rigibly doctrinaire. "You are Marxists, and that is sufficient; you are
theoretically prejudiced, dogmatic.'' Marxists, he asserted, "have imbibed
the idea of parliamenrarism with their morhers' milk; with these
dogmatists parliamentarism is bred in the bone."3e Souchy,s ourcry
reflected in part the exasperation of a minority, helpless against the
program being inexorably imposed on the congress.

Lenin's theses on the tasks of the CI also rebuked the minoritv. In
the section concerned with correcting policy, Lenin directed Anglo-Saxon
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communists to explain "the incorrectness" of the viervs of those in the
Shop Stewards' Nlovement and the IWW and to seek "to unite r,r'ith
these organizations into a single communist palty." Calling attention
to the divisions among anarchists on the issues of proletarian dictatorship
and Soviet power, he urged the communists to work to win the lvorkers
for the Comintern bv weaning them from anarchism.ao

The proceedings were making it clear that as eager as the Bolsheviks
were to secure the support of all revolutionary groups, particularly that
of the syndicalists, they would nevertheless insist that the desired
collaboration be on Bolshevik terms. This was as evident in the treatment
of the trade union question as of any other. Karl Radek, rvhom Pestafia
described, not without grounds, as an " antisindicalista rabioso," chaired
the committee that considered this question.ai Even Rosmer, much morc
sympathetic to the Bolsheviks than the other syndicalists on the com-
mittee, found the dogmatic attitude of Radek and his colleagues dis-
maying; they had in his opinion decided in advance simply to ignore
all dissenters. The opposition, which on this issue included Tanner
and Ramsay of England, Pestafla of Spain, Souchy of Germany, and

John Reed of the United States, could therefore make little headway

within the committee. The call for close collaboration between com-
munists and syndicalists and the demand to r,vork within the reformist
unions drew strong protests. Rosmer agreed rvith the Bolshevik policy
of avoiding splits and working within the reformist unions, but con-
sidered this section of the theses to be "formulated so brutally, so
summarily, that it could only offend and certainly not convince."a2 The
minority vigorously combatted the theses not only in committee but
also on the floor of the congress. In presenting the document to the
assembly Radek complained that some delegates demonstrated tendencies
towards syndicalism, "a movement which has taken a stand against
the proletarian government and against the dictatorship of the prole-
tariat." Communists saw syndicalism as "a passing malady of the
revolutionary workers," and therefore sought to cooperate with syn-
dicalists. "But at the same time we must point out to them all the
follies of their ideology."+: Despite the efforts of the opposition in the
ensuing prolonged discussion, during which Radek exhibited his pen-
chant for personal invective, the assembly readily accepted the theses.

The proposed statutes of the CI elicited further strife. The syndicalists
and industrialists especially opposed the attack upon union autonomy
embodied in article fourteen, requiring labour unions to form a mere
section of the CI and to secure representation in its congresses through
their national communist party. It further called for an exchange of
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representatives bet\veen the Executive Committee of the CI and its trade

union section.4l John Reed lamented that the trade union Intelnational
\{as apparently to be allolvecl even less independence than ttrat of the

communist youth. His proposal to table this article failed.a5

On this as on other issues in the congress the syndicalist oppctsition
could make no headr,r,ay, both because it operatecl ll'ithin an assemblv

intended above all for representatives of political parties and because

it found itself thu'arted irt ever-y turn b-v the general and uncritical
enthusiasm of most clelegates for thc Russian Revolution. The delegates

of non-party labour organizations had also been invited to Nlosco'n',

but they constituted a srnall minorit,v in the assernbly.
The Bolsheviks, moreovel, no\\'rnade abundantly clear the essentially

political character they lr,ished the CI to bear. They did so in a number
of u,ays, alnong them b,v forrnalizing their position on the role of the

r:ommunist party in the revoh-rtion, discussed above, by their insrstance

llrat rcroltrtionarl labour organization\ \c( ule reple5entaliort in tlte (ll
through theil national cornmunist part.v, above all bv the farnous t$'entv-

one conditions of admission to the Comintern, that I'r'ould soon prove

so divisive within the socialist movelnent outside Russia. The tr'r,'entv-

onc points were designed to ensure that no social democratic opportunists
or other unreliable elements r,r'ould perletrate and dilute the CI, to ensure

more generally that the nert' cornrnunist parties wouid be purified, highly
centralized, disciplined, resolute and u'holly reliable organs of "the
international general staff of the proletarian revolution," as Zinovier'

Put it.46

The syndicalist delegates took little interest and srnall part in these

discussions over wholly political criteria of admission, though they lvere
fully aware of the character being given to the CI bv its second congress.
From their perspective. moreover, the ninth of the tu''enty-one points
reiterated yet again the communist threat to the autonomy of the unions
by direcLing that ever,v party wishing to enter the CI systematically
organize communist cells within the trade unions, workers' councils,
factory committees and cooperatives. Such cells, it added, "must be

completely subordinate to the party."a7 Despite vocal opposition to the

twenty-one points even by some political delegates, the conditions of
admission were accepted with only two dissenting votes (the syndicalists
abstained), a reflection in part of the enormous prestige that the
Bolsheviks commanded within the wider revolutionarv movement.

The Bolsheviks easily turned to good account the wave of popularity
upon which they rode, for it served to enhance the majorities by which
their policies were endorsed, simultaneously to ensure that whatever
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hearing the opposition secured would not be before a receptive audience,
which intensified the feeling of the minority that it had encounrered
a Bolshevik juggernaut in the congress. In an article not otherwise critical
of Moscow, for example, John Clarke, a Shop Stewards' delegate, later
wrote:

One could not elude the ever intrudins suspicion that every item brought forr.r'ard
rvas presented for unqualified acceptance, and as one watched the proceedings
and observed how litde the most skillfully conducred opposition influenced
the crowd of Bolshevik-worshippers present, one could be righteously excused
for suggesting the 'cut and dried' policy was mainly responsible for the 'success'
of the Congress.

The voice of the opposition was muffled in other ways as well. When
the theses on the trade unions drawn up by Radek's committee reached
the congress floor those who were to present the opposing view, in
a departure from previous procedure, were simply appointed. But none
of the syndicalist or industrialist delegates, the primary opposition on
this issue, were so designated, rvhich astounded and disgusted Pestafia.as

The ratification of article fourteen of the Comintern statutes, requiring
the trade unions to secure representation in the CI through their national
communist parties, jeopardized the work of the Provisional Council
of the RILU which resumed after the congress had closed. Initially
Pestafia alone represented the dissenting view in the renewed meerings,
for some delegates had already left Moscow and only the delegates of
Russia, Bulgaria, Spain, and Rosmer of France, took part. The remainder
of the opposition - particularly Souchy, and members of the IWW and
the Shop Stewards - were boycotting the sessions because of Lozovskii's
earlier refusal to let them participate in its discussions. Lozovskii,
moreover, continued to insist that only those unions endorsing the
dictatorship of the proletariat and the conquest of political power would
be admitted to the trade union congress being planned. Pestaiia now
declared his own continued cooperation to be futile in view of article
fourteen, since the CNT would not support the prospective ct.rrrgress
unless trade union autonomy were respecred. Only when Lozovskii urged
that the proposed congress itself decide the disputed quesrion did Pestaffa
agree to continue working with the committee, though he warned it
to nurture no illusions that the CNT would change its attitude.

When Tomskii of the All-Russian Trade Union Executive rook over
the chairmanship of the committee a more conciliatory approach
emerged. Lozovskii had repulsed Pestaiia's repeated recommendations
that the congress be held outside Russia. In Lozovskii's absence the
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conlmrttee accepted Pestaiia's proposal that it be helcl in Russia onll'
if efforts to prepare it in Italy or sr.veden failecl (tho,gh s,ch cfforts
\\'/ere never rnade). Tomskii zrlso perrnitted :rrr alteration r,r,hereb1. labour
organiz:rtions practicing the ciass strugglc r.r'oulcl be invited to the
proposcd crollgress even if they had not forrnzrlll endorsecl thc. prole tarial
dictatorship and the seizule of por,r'er. In vierv of this moclificatiorr thc
comrnittee dispatched Pestaiia to invite the exch.rdecl svnclicirlists to join
again in thel,r'ork of the cornmittee, lvhich they conscnted to <io.as

It most syndicalist delegates, disillusioned b.v the course of the corxtess,
rn''ere left with fer,v doubts concernins thc intensel,v political char.acter
of the CI, thev still harboured hopes for the fornration of :i reyo|rri()rrary
labor-rr Internaticlnal, as had thc syndic:rlists oI the l9l3 I-ondon corrgress.
They were consequently reluctarrt to tuln their backs on the proposed
RILU, even if frorn the first all rhe eviclencc suggested that the Bolsher,,iks
rneant the RILL.f to be subordinate to the Cornintcrrr, just as thev insistecl
upon suboldinating trade unions to the cornrnunist part1, ."r,ithin eiich
country. The syndicalists, in short, r,r,ishecl to share i1 the r,r'grk of the
Russian l{evotrution on an international scale as labour boclies, but not
at the price of vielding to political r:orrtrol and sacrificing thcir cherishecl
autonofl). Thus Lozovskii's promise that thc n'ork of the proyisional
council lvas in fact provisional, that the irnpenciing labour corrsress
would itself determine the RlI-t]'s relationship ro rhe cI and that of
the unions to the r:ornmunist parties in the various countries, partiallv
rekindled their hope. Thcv could no\\' support thc proposecl corrgress,
though most did so rvith forcbodings.

The dissidcnts \^"'ho returned to rhe organizational cornmirtee clid not
\vavcr in their earliel refusal to sign the proclamation for the cornine
congress. of the syndicalists and industlialists, aside frorn Rosmer, only
Pestafra put his signature to it, thoug^h u'itl-r express reservations. The
docurnent. endorsed the dict:rtorship of the proletariat, thc formaiion
oi ccimmunist t:ells rvithin existing unions, ancl an intercharree or
cielegates between the fll and the Pror,isional council. It proclairned
lhe lr,orkers' dut1. to be to organize their trade unions "arongside rhe
political organizations of the proletarian comrnunist Intcrnational and
in strict liaison 1si1l i1.",;o

A latecomer to the sessi'ns rvas the Italia' Armanclo Borghi, "r.vith
a handsome face, youthful ancl Mazzini-like, bearded, a.d an arde't
voice like velvet," as victor Sergc recalled.5l The representarive of the
USI, Borghi arrived too late for the comintcrn consress itself ancl his
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sojourn in Russia proved brief, since nervs of the occupat.ion of the
f:rctories in Ital,v soon sent hirn rushing homer,r,ard. But Borghi remained
lone enough to be disillusionecl by the revolutionar,v doctrines and
strategies he encountered in Nfoscow. Serge, a Belgian-born Russian
once active in the :rnarchist movelnent in France but nor,r' a member
of the Russian Cornmunist Part,v, arranged to confer privately with
Borghi, rvhom he had met during the Italian's exile in Paris before
the \\,ar, and accluaint. him 'rvith the situation in Russia. Serge told
Borghi tl-rat the part,v hzrd devoured the soviets, that it regarded all dissent
as treason to be elirninated, that a ruthless discipline u,'as being imposed
in the factories, th:rt the dictar()rial propensities of a Trotsky \vel.e
unlirnited.52 Invited to a meeting r,vherc zr number of Russians and others
\{ere preparins an appeal to rhe Italian proletariar, Borghi found the
docurnent Bukharin presented ro rhe group to be an "indigestible"
potpourri of "iron cliscipline ancl cornmunist infallibility." He alone
opposed it. He recalled the effect of his argumenrs for syndical inde-
pendence and against the clairns of a single parr,v to monopolize the
r€r'olutionarv idealism that should pcnetrate and unify the trade union
movcment: "\\'asted effortsl"53 Although the LISI had much earlier
announccd its support for the CI, the Provisional Council of the RILU
hoped to 'win thc affiliation of the llSl's trade union rival in Italy,
the larger, reformist CGI-. The Council therefole hesitated to associate
'lvith Rorghi, rvho gained admission to the Clouncil's deliberations only
r.vith the strenuous support of tl're orher s_vndicalist delegates.5a The
conception he encountered of the subclrdination of the labour organ-
izations to the communist party wirhin the planned RILU disrnayed
Borghi; despitc being pressured to sign the Council's documents he
refused to do so, and he prompted Pestaria to strike his sienature from
one of them as \\.e11.55

The Refractory Few

In addition to the ideological cleavages between the CI and the syn-
dicalists, aggravated bv the Bolsheviks' rnountins preference for pcln-
tification over discussion, NIoscon,'s increasingly repressive policies
toward the anarchist and syndicalist movemenrs in Russia deepened
the disillusionlnent of many libertarian delegares with the Bolsheviks.
Rumours of the oppre ssion enduled b1, the Russian libertarian movemenr
were confirmed personally for some delegates ttrrough conversations not
only with such anarchist residents in Russia as Emma Goldman and
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Alexander Berkman,s6 but also with members of the native syndicalist
movement. The Russian syndicalists had obviously not been invited
to the CI congress, but Alexander Schapiro and others took advantage
of the meetings to confer with their foreign counterparts on the state

of the movement in Russia. They expressed their misgivings and fears
to such delegates as Souchy, Pestafia, Borghi and Lepetit.st The Russians
entrusted to the syndicalist delegates two appeals from their own
movement to the world proletariat, one concerning the war in Poland,
the other the persecution of the Russian libertarians.

Most syndicalist delegates, moreover, also paid the ritual visit to
Kropotkin, who lived in Dmitrov, near Mosco.lv, to discuss the situation
with the anarchist prince and to hear his critique of the Bolshevik regime
and his defense of the libertarians. Kropotkin no doubt reiterated the
main points of the message he had recently sent to the workers of the
West, which was published in Britain while the CI congress was
underway. Kropotkin warned that foreign intervention in Russia had
intensified the evils inherent in party dictatorship and state communism.
"We learn in Russia," he wrote, "how Communism cannot be intro-
duced," above all because centralized party dictatorship had undermined
the great contribution of the Russian Revolution, its "grand idea," the
workers' and peasants' soviets through which the energies of the
producing masses could be channeled into revolutionary reconstruction.
Kropotkin concluded, significantly, by looking beyond the domestic
situation in Russia. The times required that "the idea of a great
International of all working men of the world must be renewed. " Political
associations, like the Third International, dominated by a single party,
had a right to exist, but the more fundamental revolutionary need was
for "a union of all the Trade Unions of the world - of all those who
produce the wealth of the world - united, in order to free the producrion
of the world from its present enslavement to Capital."se

A number of syndicalist and industrial unionist delegates at one time
or another were also invited to the Kremlin for an audience with Lenin,
to discuss the situation in their own countries as well as their differences
with the communists. Lenin exercised considerable personal influence
upon some of them, while others resisted the spell cast by his enormous
prestige and by his forceful, intense personality.se Souchy believed he
had been summoned to be cured of the infantile malady of left com-
munism that Lenin had recently written against, particularly as Lenin
immediately launched into a lecture on communist orthodoxy. Like
others before and after him, Souchy raised the issue of the regime's
ffeatment of the Russian libertarians, to which Lenin replied that while
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the anarchists were of gJreat value in the first phase of revolution, if
in the second phase they did not respect revolutionary state power the_v
must be considered counter-revolutionar.v. when Borghi arrived at the
Kremlin - "the Vatican Citv of the Bolsheviks" as he called it - Lenin
immediately launched a defense of centralization, as he had on the
occasion of souchy's visit. was centralization not necessary, Lenin asked,
if liberty r'r,'as killing the revolution? But that implied thar tyranny coulcl
not be suppressed, Borghi responded. To Lenin's analogy of lhe rer,-
olution as a surgical act, after rvhich the patient wourcl temporarily
be bedridden and under a docror's care, Borghi replie<l that a "docror
does not hospitalize the healthy," a refere'ce to rrre Rorshevik's per-
secution of revolutionaries. Queried b,v Borghi, Lenin obser.vecl that the
Russian anarchists and syndicalists were unwittingry working towards
the re-establishment of the old regime. Hor,.,, did rhey do so? Borghi
asked. "with their criticism." But to wilkens Lenin observed that the
libertarians had the right to criticize in Russia, .'ihere they enjoyed a
degree of freedom unknown in other cou'rries. wilkens askecl whether.
another revolution would not be necessary against the bureaucratic elite
that centralization necessarily created, and reported Lenin's response:
"If this bureaucracy, if the adherents of the communisl party . . .

constitute themselves as a class, it will be necessary to make another
revolution and it will be made."60

Lenin could make no headway with pestaiia, whom he greatly
respected. A later Spanish delegate to Russia, Joaquin Maurin, recallecl
the "excellent impression" Pestaria had made personarly on the com-
munist leaders and especially Lenin, who viewed him as "an intelligent
and puritan worker, endowed with a great gift of observation and of
critical sense, for whom the idea of liberty is rhe cornerstone of his
ideological edifice."6t Asked by Lenin whether his experience in Russia
had altered his opinions, Pestaiia responded that it had instead recon-
firmed them. Pestafra repeared his view that while a revolution inevitably
involved violence it did not necessarily require formalized class dicta-
torship. That the syndicalists had remained in a minority in the consress
had not shaken his faith. Pestaffa in fact found the mentaliry of mosr
delegates to be more bourgeois than revolutionary, as he explained to
Lenin, citing the contrast between their revolutionary rhetoric in the
congress and their behaviour away from the sessions, as at the hotel
where they lorded it over the employees and put rheir shoes our at night
to be polished by Russian workers.62 Although neither pestaria nor Lenin
could alter the other's views, the two parted on terms of mutual respecr.
Lenin's various meetings with the dissident syndicalists were in facr
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all cordial, though sorne of his interlocutors remarked upon his au-
thoritarian character, which appeared to be in keeping n ith the in-
creasingly insistent clairns of the Bolsheviks to crorlstitute the final arbiters
of revolutionary doctrine and strateev.

If Lepetit and Vergeat met privately with Lenin no record has survived.
Long-standing internation:rlist activists, the tlvo never had the oppor-
tunity to report personally to theil comrades in France, for they
apparently perished in the Arctic Ocean in a desperate attempt to reach
Norway on their homeward journey. Certainly Vergeat, the skilled
metalrvorker, and Lepetit, the construction worker and veteran of French
jails, were dismayed by much they encountered in Russia and their letters
home expressed their disappointment. They could commend the enor-
rnous efforts of the Russian communists but simultaneously lament,
for example, that precisely the workers themselves were often excluded
from decision-making in what l,r,'as professedly a rvorkers' revolution.63
The two preferred to spend their time investigating conditions of life
in Russia at first hand rather tl.ran attending formal meetings. They
declined to represent the minority syndicrlists of .France in the CI
congress, though they informally attended a number of sessions. Lepetit
recorded in a letter home, published in Le Libertaire, that he found
nothing of interest in the congress despite the hullabaloo being made
about it. Most delegates arrived "seduced by the prestige of the Rev-
olution" and with little interest in serious discussions, so that "the theses

of the Russian communists are all adopted by near unanimity. That
no longer seems like a congress, but rather like a council, where one
comes simply to applove the orders, the decisions of the church; it is
not very flattering for the foreign delegates."0a Wilkens later wrote that
the Russians in the many factories that Vergeat and Lepetit visited were
delighted finally to encounter foreign delegates who were themselves
workers. Victor Serge recalled the athletic Lepetit in Russia, "cheerful,
suspicious, questioning, who suddenly vowed that in France 'the
revolution will be made entirely differently!' " Before his return Lepetit
told Wilkens that the time had certainly come for the syndicalists of
the West to discuss and take a position on the issues of the Revolution.
More than ever must the Russian Revolution be defended.

But I do not believe that state communism is useful for sustaining the Revolution;
on the contrary, I see that it kills it. The formula 'the dictatorship of the
proletariat' is entirely specious. And at the minoritaire congress [in France,
scheduled for September 1920] I will defend my point of view without mercy.65

Most syndicalist delegates attending the second CI congress therefore
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cleparted Russia r'r'ith l'rear'-v slririts. The issues of organization that hacl
dominated the congress had highlighted the profound differences be-
tween the Bolsheviks and thernselves, hitherto concealed b,v the general
enthusiasm for tl're Revolurion and the fact that Bolshevik ideology itself
had onlv slowly been shif ting and hardening berr,r-een l9l 7 and the second
congress. Nlany svndicalist delegates nou' had the sense that they had
been summoned to N{oscor,r.'not to rnake their distinctive contribution
to the international revolurionarv stmggle, but to be magisterially tutored
and corrected, to do penance for their ideological si's. The opportunitl-
to observe revolution:rrv Rtissia at first hand, and the increasing aware-
ness of the Bolsheviks' harsh policy tou,ard domestic libertarian dissent,
further served to temper and dispel much of the enthusiasm they had
brought to Moscor,r,. Even the hopes for a genuinelv revolutionarv labour
International, thr'r''arted for rnany years among the svndicarists, were
rnuted b,v the realization that the Bolsheviks would nor be likely to
permit the proposed RILII to assume a genuinely independent character.
The refusal of many syndicalist and industrialist delegares to sign
Bolshevik policy statemenrs clearlv signalled their disillusionment. They
expressed their disappointment in other ways as well. Before his
depalture, for example, Borghi wrore rhe Secretary of the CI declaring
that the USI reserved judgment regarding the policies accepted by the
second congress. when he recalled his fading hopes that an autonomous
revolutionary labour International rvould emerge from Moscorv, pestafra
spoke not only for himself. "All rny beautiful illusions came to fall
one by one," he wrote, "withered and dead, like the petals of the rose
fall when they lack the sap of the plant."oo

The Syndicalists in Quest of Unity: The l9Z0 Berlin Conference

The year 1920 proved an importanr one for the syndicalists, though
not always in immediately obvious r\,ays. It r,r'as in that year that the
Bolsheviks, unambiguously condemning syndicalist policies, had en-
throned the communist party as the supreme arbiter of all revolutionary
questions, and fashioned the cI inro an insistenrly political and car-
egorically centralist organization. But rhey had also blunted the impact
of these actions on the syndicalist movement by simultaneously announc-
ing the imminent establishment of a revolutionary trade union Inter-
national. Many of those who would play important roles in the movement
of syndicalist internationalism, moreover, first made contact with one
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another in 1920, re-establishing and frcqr:cntl,v rc'-stocking an interna-
tional nctnork of activists. In that,year, t() citc:r fclv exarnples, Souchr'
first met his co-nationals Roi:kcl ancl Kater; Rorehi ancl Pestarla rnet

the leacling Cerman svndic;rlists; \'Vilkcns, Souchr', Pestaiia, Borghi ancl

others first met in Russia, u'here thcv also rnacle the :rccluaintance ol'

Sch:rpiro and other Rr-rssian sl.ndicalists; and Bernarcl Lansink Jr. o[
The Netherlands zincl Fr:rns Ser,'erin o[ Sr,r,eclen erithcr met or rcncnecl
their accluaintance r,r,ith the chiel Clerrnan svnclicalists in llerlin irr
Decernber'. For 1920 r'r'as also the ,vear of the first scrious p()st-\\'ar
interrtational synclicalis t. conference.

\\rhile the s-",ndir:irlists'efforts to con\,ene ii (()nqress after the u'ai-irr
Holland, Denrnark or S."r,eden had l:rilerd, thcir clersire to arr':ingc such
a meeting receir.'cd fresh irnpetus u,ith the ner,r's that N'loscor,r, int.enclecl

to founcl a ncr\v antl rel'oltrt.ionarv trade union Internation:rl irr 192 l.
Planning for the consrcss rl()\\' Lrentre(l in Berlin, t'here geographic:
proximit_v kept the (lerrnarr sl.nclicalists bcttcr infolrnecl than tlrcir'
foreign counterl)arts on rcvolutionarv clevclolrrnents in Russia. The
Gerrnans of the FAIID had recornmeniLecl an intcrnalional r:onfercnc'c

for 1920 at their l9l9 coneless, lr,hen the1' had ()utlincd their attitucle
to$'ards thc clictatorship cil the proletaliat arrcl collalroraticrn lr,ith thc
communist partv. N1anl,of tl-ie visitors arrd rlerlcg:rtes rnoving to antl
from Nloscor,r' lrassed thlough Berlin, nl()re()\'cl', u'hich fostcrccl c\t.crrsi\ c
discussion of the Russiiln sittr;rlion anrl g:l'c the (lerrnarrs the opJ)or-
tunitl' to begin rnakirrg lrlans u'ith lhe rrrcire si'rnitathetit ol these

travcllers. Pestaiia, for exarnple, pausecl in Rerlin on his 'lvav back to
Spilin for discussions r,r'ith tlic leaclers of the (leirnan nro\'(,rnent,:ts
did Borghi.

On the recornmendation ol Clcnnan. l)utc'h, Su'etlish, Itali:rn ancl

Spanish svndicalists. the FALID r:orn'cnccl an irrtcrnational conferencc
in Berlin in Dec:crnbcr.6t The i onIcrcrrc:e ac:kncnr.lecigecl the ] lll ji Lonclon
congrcss, rvhosc r,r,ork hacl been clestrovetl bv the \\'ill', as its lrleclccessr-ir',
ancl sar,v its task as that of seeking srnilicalist accrorcl on the intclnationnl
questioll ancl p:rrticrrlarll, orr the fort.hcorning I{ILLI congrcss. thcn
schccluled for NIar. l92l .68 Delegations 'rvith fuil \'oting rights representcrcl

se\relr coLlntlies. Cierrnall\-r\:AS rc;rrcscntccl bv the Ii\tlD; Francc. bv thc
Comiti;s Syndi,calistes R1:i,olutiottna.irr:s (CSR.); Su.eden lt1 thc Sr\C;
Holland b_v thcNAS; the Llnitecl St:itcs lrr,thc l\\r\\r; Arsenrina br the
FORA; ancl G.rcat Britain lt1' the Sholr Sten,ards'ancl \\trrkcrs' Clommittee
N{olemetrt, a latecomer'.'I'he (}errn:rns also helcl a r,nand:rtc frorn the
small Clzechoslovaki:rn sr,nclicalist olganization. In irclditii)n the .ron-

ference receir,'ed testirnonies of srrpport frorn tl're Danish Fagoppost-
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tionen.s Sammenslutning, the Nr-rr.sA Syndikali.sti.sk Federatictrz ancl the
Portuguese CIC;T. All in all, the sl.ndicalist delegares acruall\. presenr
claimed to represent around a rnillion r,.u'orkers.6e

Although the second CI congress hacl throrvn dor,vn a doctrinal
challenge to the s,vndir:alists, the Rerlin conference clid not reprcsent
a concertcd effort to defcnd their ideokrgr'. A striking featurc of the
confcrence, to th€t contrar\,, \vas the persistent enthusiasnt for Nlosco\\.
and the degree to rvhich thcoretical differences betl.cen cornmunists :rncl
syndicalists \\,ere rnutcrd in the proceedings, despitc the efforts o[ some
delegates to call attenti()n to them. There \{erc a nurnber o[ relatecl
reasons for this. First, 'lvhile rnanl' svndicalists u'ho had rl,itnessed the
(iI congress in 1920 arrcl pcrsonallr.dealt'r,r.ith tfre Bolsheviks hacl left
Moscor,r'' disillusionecl, manv slnclicalists abrozrd had been abie to shift
their enthusiasm for Nloscor,r- from thc nor,r' liighly politicizccl cI tcr

the proposecl tracie union Internation:r1. Seconcl, t\\ro of I,Ioscou,'s
potential critics, the USI and thc CINT, 'r,r'cre not reprcsented in Berlin.
The ffSI, the most lccalcitrant orsanization involvecl in the recent
()ccupation of the factories in Italy', was srill rccovering from this drantaric
crrcounter.T0 f,rpon his return frorn Russizi, Borghi privately advised a
[en, of his r:losest colleagues, including his companion Virgilia D'Andrca
('lvhom the LISI Flxecutive had appointed tentporar,v heacl in Borghi's
absence) and Errico Malatcsta, that "the distance bcttveen us and the
Bolsheviks is astr()n()rnical."?r 'I'lie USI refused ro participate in the
negotiatecl settlemenr of the occul.rations being cngineerecl by the Italian
government and the ClCl.L, ancl Borghi campaigned stronglv against it.
Within a fer,r' rveeks the gor.'ernmenr acted to silence him ancl Borghi
had been in jail for over tlvo months rt'hen the Berlin conference met.
In Spain Gor''ernor Anido had launched a counrcr-offensive against the
CNT in C:rtalonia in late Novcmber atrcl a grcat nurnber of its leaders
had been arrested. Tu,o rveeks bcfore the conference opened three dozen
leading cenetistct.s werc transportecl to irnprisonntent ()n the island of
Minorca, rvhcre thel rvould rem:rin for r,r'e ll ()\,el a ,vear. As lor pestafra,

after leaving Bcrlin he travelled to Italy ro consult rvith the Italian
s,vndicalists, n'herc he u'as irnprisoned and his clocurnents frorn Rtrssiir
rvere confiscated. Pcsuriia $'as releascd tr,vo rnonths lat.er to return to
Spain, only to be irnmediatel,v i'prisrned thcre as r,r,ell, four da1,s before
the Rcrlin conference met. Pestafia wotrld be unablc for quite some tirnc
to publicizc his neg:rtir.c irnprcssiorrs of lloscolv r,r,ithin the CNT, rrou,
driven unclerground. The USI and the cNT notified the confercnce th:rr
domestic repression prevented them from sending deleg:rtes.?2 f'hird,
two of the organiz:rtions represented in Berlin rvere already pleclgecl to
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the RILt-l (loutrcil. 'fhe Blitisli Shop Stcrrnrcls' Nlovcment hacl earlicr
adherecl. Althougli he harl been a sliarp critic o[ cornmunist policv in
Nloscou', in Berlirr fhnner' faithfrrllv rellcctecl thc ne'rv oricntaticln of
his orgartization. The Frcnch CSR hacl sirriilarll'affiliatcd l'ith the RILTI
Council. The presence of these t\r() olganizations in Bellin contribrrtccl
to the impression that the diffcrenccs bctu'e'cn tire svn<licalists anrl
N{oscorv 'lr,ere br. no mealrs insuperable.

The CSR clelegates. clisp:rtcheci to Ber lin to delcncl the RILIr, appearecl
to represent zr rnore coliesi\,e rno\,clnent tltart t,as the carsc. The CSR
had grou'n otrt of the atternpt of the nrirrc.rritaires to ()rgarlize thernsc'lvcs
after the CGT congrcss oI L1-on in Septc'rnber 1919. \\'hilc thev l'oulcl
do so'r'r'ith notzrblc success, the CISR \\'as not iclcologicalir. Irornogcucous.
It constit-utccl an arnalgarn of anarcho-svndicalists, revoluti<lnarv svll-
dicalists ancl cotntnunist-s,vndicalists, irnperfectlr' ltrsecl llv rnutual op-
p<rsition to the ntaictritaires ancl the clesire to carl')' rhe (lG-I'into the
f'hird Intcrnittiouzrl. rather than bv agleelueltt on anv frrrther positivc
plogltm. Dtuing l1)?0. rrlriclr st\\'tll('rrlti,,rI ln()\'(nlent irr rt-trc'lt irr

F-rarrce, the rift benveen ntajoritaire.s and mirtorilaire.s not onll cieepenccl,

but differcnces arn()ng the nti.noritaire.i bcgarr to be felt. T'he gcneral
strike the CGT liacl callccl in NIar- to sllpp()rt striking railr,r'irvrnen hzrrl

failecl completelv irnd the olganization u'itnessecl a rn:rss exoclus from
its iiinks.73 1'he experience clcrroralizcd both majorituire,s anc'l irzirir.,r-
itaries, r.t'ho blarned one another, further en.rbittering their rclations.
Drrling 1920, m<treovcr, the favourable attitudc o[ the ntinorituires
tou.ards the CI had been shakcn bv the ltolicies adoptecl at its seconrl
congress ancl, to a lesser cxtent, b,r'the colltrovels\.strrrounding the
attitucles of the vanishecl Lcpetit ancl \Iergeat. Discorclanr notes begarr
to be heard n'ithin the CSR. Its suppcirtet's nevcrthcless confr'ontcd the
urrilied <rppcrsition ctf tlte rnajoritaires i,rnd thcir ou'n ar,'ersion to splitting
the CGf' remainccl strong, ttrotrgh a fe'w' began ro consider seccssion.

The policies errunciated art the secorrd C)I congress hacl :r dual effcct
at thc 1920 CGT consress, helcl in Orl6arrs in September'. On rhe oner

trarrd, tlre equivocation clf the minoritaire response r() thosc policies
prevcnted a clear and unaubisuous staternent of their cl'rvn positic.rn.
Their rcsolution r:zrllctl upon tl'rc CCI-I tt.r adhcre to }losrrlu', arrd to
be prepared to \vork rvith a political clrsanization - thcr, hacl in rnirrcl
:l comrnunist part\' - if it rvere genuinely rer'oluti<lnarr,; but it sirnul-
tarteousll,insistetl that the CG'I'rnaintain irs o\\Jn rrutolrornr. On the
otlrer lrarrd, the policics acloptcd br, tlie fll allo.lvecl tltc ntajoritairL:s
to :rccuse Nlosco'n, of sccking to subvert sl,nclicral inclepcnclcncc. In tlre
crnS;cling controvels\, rhe maloritar.re.s inr'okecl thc c:ornrnitrnent of the
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Chart.e cJ'Antiens to utrion zitltorloln)I against. tlte rninoritazres, l''u'ho in
trrrn irrvokecl the Charte's cornrnittrrent to revolutionar,v action against

the folnrcr. Bv a margin of three-tr)-()rle tl-le rrtajr.;ritaires easily carried

ttre clirv in Orl6:lns. 'l'his dicl not brcak tl're threat frclm the minoritaires,

althougl'r dissetrsion r,r,ithin ttrcir ranks ovc'r (lomintem policies and

the Bolshcr,iks' treatment o[ Russiarr libertatiatls \\'rls moul]ting' The

majrtritaires then passed to the nffensir"e. In Nor''embcr 1920 the Con-

fcclcral flornrnittec of thc CGT eavc (tonstitllcnt federations and uniorl
assor--i:rtions authorin' to expel CSR rnembcrs, though fcr'r' refolmist
lcaclcrs were ,vet prepared to initiatc a seriotls purge.?1

The CSR hari alrciiclv adherecl to the RILtI's Provisional Cotrncil
:urd its delegation to Rellin sought to prevent thc conference flon't
jeop:lrdizing the n'ork of the neu' org:rnizatiotr in Nloscor,r,. The leaders

o[ thc CSR - Pierle N{onatte r.,':ts its Secretan'but had been in ltrison
sinc--e the llav striker ancl Victor Godonni'che t'ils acting in his stead

- feared abol'e all that the Prcrlin c--ottfclence rnigt'rt founcl a scpalate

sl,ndicalist International; thc CSR clclegates h:rcl cclrne to Berlin first
:rnd frtrenrost to plrc\,erlt this.t'i 'fheir irnrnecliate conccrn proved un-

foundecl, for n'hilc a \':rrietv of :rttituries to$?rld the prospcctir''e RILU
foLrncl cxpression, onl-v Severin of Su,cden explicitll' supported the

forrnirtion of a s1'ndicalist Inte'rna.tional. -fhe corlscnsus of thc rernaining
voting clelcgations, :rsicle froni thc French, \\:as th:rt ttre organizations
present shoulc'l arrivc at ;r c()lnlnon platforln to clcfer-rd at the RILI,-
congress, arrcl that a separatcr Internzrtional be consiclcrecl onlf if even'

c.ffort to estiiblish a unifiecl tladc union Intclnational in lloscolr, failcd.76

l'hc ,\ll-Russian f-radc l-lnions hatl also been inr.'itetl to Berlin, and
a clclcgation appreared orl their ltehalf heacled ltv S. Bclitrskii,'r.lho aiso

reprcsernted the Pror,isional Cotrncil of the I{ILIl. Relinskii had ncr

s-vmpath-v for the con{erence r'r'hatcl'er; he helcl that it had no right t<r

cxist, that the right to make clccisions cc.rttcerning thc intelnationai
mo\rement belorrgecl solely to the coming consress at Nloscorv.TT Belinskii
piaved uporl thc levolution:rr'1' comrnitrnent of the dclegates and upon
thc r,r,idcspread enthusiasm fol NIosco'w. He minimized tl're differences

betrveen svndicalism and communisrn, mininrizccl zrnd even disparaged

theoretical questi()ns, and insisteci that the elrtitt issur rttust simplt' and
incvitabl-v bc sccn as the choicc betn een the Mosco'n' ar-rd Amsterdam
Intcrnationals, or cxpressecl differently, "for or against the revolution."T8
If the delegates opposed capitalism thel' must :rccept the proletarian
dictatorship. "Tl'rere is tro interrnedi:rtc course."Te T'hough Belinskii
argued that the cconomic struggle r'r'as iner,itablv political and that the

trade union Int-crnational to emerge from Moscot'r- r,r.'ould have to errr'2qe
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in political action, he hastened to add rhar the RILU rvas quite distinct
from the CI. Admission to the RILU required onl,v acceptance of the
revolutionary class struggle and proletarian dictatorship. The revolu-
tionary union movement should be independently organized, Belinskii
declared, though he cautioned against interpreting trade union auton-
omy too narrowly, adding that "unity in spirit with the revolutionarl
parties is necessary."so

Belinskii could only have been gratified that so many delegations
showed little inclination to pursue doctrinal quesrions. The French
recommended that syndicalists and communists "set aside all secondary
questions of doctrine upon which u.e cannot'a priori'reach accord."sr
George Hardy declared that the IIV\,f, of r,vhich he was General Secretary,
could not accept the position of the CI - particularly on the pelmeation
of reformist unions - and strove fc>r a revolutionary labour International
free of all political influence. But he also insisted that the I\\rW did
not rA'ant to combat Moscorn', but rather to establish with Moscor,r"s
cooperation a single economic International. Although 'Ianner of the
British Shop Stewards' Movement, like Hardy, complaincd of thc
disruptive tactics of the Russians in the conference,s2 he consistently
backed Belinskii on substantive issues and urged his co-delegates to
support the RILU: "We should join the Moscow International, cven
if we do not agree with everything Moscow wants of us."83 Bertus
Bouwman of the NAS (and a member o{ the Dutch Cornmunist Party)
also largely supported Belinskii and echoed him throughout the ses-

sions.8a Tom Barker declared that rhe FORA of Argentina expected
nothing from a state coup, even if the new state called itself proletarian.
The FORA insisted that only the industrial organizations of the workers
could serve as the bases of social revolution. Party dictatorship was
possible in Moscow, in Barker's view, because Russia was only eight
percent industrialized, but in highly industrialized countries revolution
must be realized by industrial and not political organizations. But Barker
also expressed both confusion and weariness regarding thcoretical issues.
Though he characterized the FORA as essentially Bakuninist, he de-
scribed himself as a Marxist in economic questions and as being "for
Moscow, but against the state."85 But he personally wished to "be finished
with all theory," and recommended this course ro the delegates.s6

The French delegates were firm partisans of Moscow. At the beginning
of the conference Jean Ceppe unsuccessfully proposed that it consider
a single issue: Moscow or Amsterdam? Victor Godonnbche, a member
of the CSR's communist-syndicalist wing, asserted what some of his
fellow CSR members lvould certainly have challenged: "To say that
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syndicalism alone is capable of making the revolution is to state a
historical heresy." But he also asserted - regarding criticisms of events
in Russia - what many of them and many others on the revolutionarl,
left in Europe would certainly have endorsed:

Is there not some injustice on our part to be more exacting towards the Russian
revolutionaries than we are towards ourselves, u.e r,r,'ho have not only been
incapable of achieving the revolution in our countries, but who have been
powerless to defend the Russian Revolution against the criminal undertakings
of our governments?87

The French maintained that the CI did not intend that communist parries
intervene in the union movement. All revolutionary labour centrals could
therefore participate in the RILU. A written statement declared that
just as the CSR united disparate elements - "anarchist syndicalists,
revolulionary syndicalists and syndicalists of a sor ialist-communisr
tendency" - even more diverse elements could be accommodated in the
Moscow organization, lr'hich would take the character given it by the
syndicalists. But first they must join. The CSR insisted that the unions
had an expropriatory task to fulfill, that the reorganization of the
economy \,\,'as their "natural function." Although the CSR vowed to
submit itself to no political party, it added that it would be unjust
to compare the truly revolutionary Russian Communist Party with the
opportunist and reformist parties of other countries. In revolutionary
circumstances the CSR would cooperate with a party demonstrating
in deed its commitment to the destruction of wage-slavery and the
exploitative system.88 Godonnbche advised the assembly that since the
CSR had already pledged itself to the RILU, the French regarded this
issue as closed.

A second current emerged during the conference, however, represented
chiefly by the German and Srvedish delegates. They stressed the disparity
between the ideals of syndicalism and the policies pursued in Russia
and advocated by the CI, and sought to ensure that these differences
not be too readily ignored in the prevailing enthusiasm for Moscow.
Their efforts inevitably aroused opposition. When the Germans objected
to the International in Moscow, where party dictatorship reigned, and
reiterated that syndicalism strove for a social order not under a new
state but organized from below through the union movement, Bouwman
of the NAS repudiated their position as anachronistic. Their desire for
a syndicalist International he dismissed as no more than the longing
for "an anarchist trade union movement." When Max Winkler of the
FAUD contrasted syndicalist federalism with communist centralization,
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Belinskii disrnissed the issue. Despitc Nloscolr"s categorical support f()r
centralism, he remarked that time must not be rvasted on "matters of
secondary importance." \Vhcn the Germans, hoping to establish theo-
retical clarity among syndicalists prior to the RILU congress, subrnitted
the declaration of principles drar'r'n up b-v the l9l3 London corrgr.ss
as embodying rhe FALfD's vieu., Belinskii attacked it as ignoring rhe
current choice betr'veen Amsterdam and Moscorv. Bourvman asserted that
the conference could not, like the Germans, "cling like grim death to
obsolete resolutions. "8e

The Swedish delegare also drerv fire, for he sought nor ro rninimizc
but to emphasize the theoretical divergences betr,r,een syndicalists and
cornmunists. Frans severin pointed out, for exarnple, that the SAC
insisted upon rhe self-responsibility of the workers, .'vhile in Rr-rssia
the state determined leadership u,ithin rhe facrories. Accorcling to him,
the state calling itself the 'Dictatorship of the proletariar' dici not cliffer
in its methods from the bourgeois state; both sought ro institr-rte their
social policies by legislation and decrees from above. The strategr, of
the CI, resting precisely upon thc seizure of por,r'er, meant the utilization
of the trade unions as no morc than simple instruments by the
communists. For the Sr\C, hotvever, the unions lvele much rnor.e than
mere tools in the hands of a political party. It- u'as imperative, severin
insisted, that the syndicalists not go to Moscol'r' unprepared, that they
have clarity and unity in their o'wn ranks first.This rvas all the more
important, he asserted, since the Russian tr.ade unions \,vere far from
being oreanizations of class struggle like those r.epresented in Berlin.
on the contrary they were simply state organizations lacking even the
right to strike. only unity r,r'ithin their or,vn ranks, therefore, r.voulcl
enable the syndicalists to advance their yisla,point in Nloscow.e0

Bernard Lansink Jr. exemplified neither the unbridled enrhusiasm
of many delegates for Mosco'lv nor the highlv critical approach of Severin
and the Germans, but a pragmatic, intermediate position. Lansink
viewed Moscow with more caution than Bouwman, his fellor,v NAS
delegate. No revolutionary model applied to all countries, he argued;
what served in Russia need not always serve in Holland. The issue
of power in the transitional stage was a practical question and that
of decentralization should be a national one, with each country respond-
ing to its own developmenr and possibilities. Affiliation with the
Amsterdam-based IFTU was obviously out of the quesrion, but before
proceeding to Russia the syndicalisrs musr ask, Lansink insisted, what
Moscow wanted of them. In particular they must determine whether
Moscow acknowledged that the trade unions had an autonomous role
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to fulfill and that the RILU rnust be independent of the political
Comintern. !\'hile he rvas prepared to go to Russia, Lansink proposed
that a committee first be stmck to enter into deliberations with Moscow
on common policies to be pulsued in the founding congress of the

RILL,I.

The Berlin Declaration

Despite the considerable support for Moscor'v in the assembly, most
delegations acknorvledged the need to establish a common basis upon
u'hich the s,vndicalists and industrialists could attend the RIL-U congress.
The CSR delegates, hou.ever, r'vished only to ensllre that the oreanizations
represented in Berlin attend the Moscor,r' meetinFi. fb this there was
no objection; the delegates unanimously endorsed the proposal. Their
objective achieved, the French left Berlin. The remaining delegates

trndertook to formulate a collective policy statement. A resolution drawn
up in committee and largely modelled on a Dutch submission elicited
lengthy discussion r'r,hen Haldy; erroneousl-v predicting the IW!V's
consent, proposed that it be amended to endorse the dictatorship of
the proletariat.er Belinskii, Bouwman, Tanner and Barker all supported
the amendrnent, though in the course of discussion all of them (except
Belinskii) disavowed dictatorship by a political party, as did Hardy.
Severin and the Germans vigorousl_v opposed it. Rocker, condemning
anr.'dictatorship thror-rgh state violence, declared that the Germans'i,'ould
accept no formrilation convcl ine an irnpression of dictatorship, a legacy
of the bourgeoisie dating from the French Revolution. Belinskii, for
his part, denicd that part.v dictatorship existed in Russia. Since 'dic-
tatorship of the proletariat' did not specify whether power should rest
in the hands of political or of industrial org;anizations, and since many
present disavo'r,r'ed party dictatorship, a search for alternative phrasing
began. Severin eventually suggested that the expression 'the porver of
the r,r,'orking class' be ernployed.ez The FAUD delegation endorsed his
proposal, r,r''hich promptecl Belinskii to castigate the German and Swedish
syndicalists as reformists. But nearly all delegates accepted Severin's
phrasing. Belinskii's proposal to modify the resolution to read that the
trade union International lvas to be organizationally autonomous, but
r,l'ould act in consultaticln and cooperation'lvith the Third International,
elicited further disagreernents, but only Tanner supported it.

In its final fonn the document, overwhelminely accepted, specified
the principles that the delegates believed should animate a revolutionary
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trade union International. It categorically endorsed "thc revolutionarr.
class struggle and the power of the working class."'-fhe u'orkcrs coulcl
destroy capitalism onlv by applying rheil economic power, which finds
expression in direct revolutionar!' action. The resolution insistecl that
the "regulation of production and distribution is the dutv of rhe rracle
union organizations of each land." If the International and political
parties or other organizations rnr.rtually endorsed r:ertain actions, such
actions could be execured jointly, but the International must remain
"completely autonomous and independent rf every political part,v."
Finally, the document called up.n all synclicalist and industrialist
oreanizations to participate in the upr:oming tracle union coneress in
Moscow.e3

Against the earlier advice of the French and Russian clelegations the
assembly also unanimously agreed to establish an International Syn-
dicalist Information Bureau, charged .'vith informing syndicalist ancl
industrialist organizations not represented in Berlin of the confer.ence's
work and decisions, particularly. of its final Declaration, and 

'vithconsulting with the RILU Provisional council on rhe policics to be
pursued in the RILU congress.sa f'he Rurear,r was assigncd t() Amsterclanl
with Lansink Jr. as its Secretary, and with Rocker and '_fartner as
additional members.

while the conference endorsed a mr.rtual recognition of the membersrrip
cards o[ syndicalist and indtrsrrialisr lall,ur organizations irr sixreen
countries and the customary protest resolutions against the persccurion
of revolutionaries, the 'Berlin Declaration' remainecl its chief acc()rn-
plishment. But in the ambiguc,rus inrernational siruarion of late i920
the entire Berlin conference could be variously assessed. Events in Russia
and above all the decisions of rhe second cI congress hacl cerrainly raised
the doubts of a few western syndicalists about the correspondence ot
their interests and values to those of the Bolsheviks. At the same rime.
Moscow's call for a new and revolutionarl. trade union International
permitted and encouraged many syndicalists and revolutionary indus-
trialists to transfer their attention, and frequently fervent support, from
the now unequivocably politicized CI to the impending RILU, whose
ultimate character remained to be seen. within this uncertain context
the Berlin conference could be seen from different perspectives. The
Dutch communist Bertus Bouwman commended it on behalf of the pro-
Moscow revolutionary unionists, and even Belinskii, who would ha'e
preferred no conference at all, could express some satisfaction r,l,ith it.
The General Secretary of the IWW regarded the copference as "a grear
success from all points of view." The participants had fundamentallv
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agreed, Hardy '!vrole, that the.v ultimatell' wanted a single labor-rr

International u,holly independent of political associations. He ccincluded
that the \trength ol thc otganizations Icprt 'cnted in Berlin. alone rr'ith
those of Spain and Italy, meant "that Russia u'ill have to come into
line," and that there u'ould be "no affiliation u,ith the Third Inter-
national." Hardy rcported that Belinskii had assurred him that "this
was the vie'r,r' of the Russian 'Iiadc l,rnion organization. \Ve knor,r, tt
is not the vie'r,r, of the politicians in Russia." Souch,v also noted that
the delegates, disbanding u,ith tlic highest Lropes of har.'ing initiated
steps tou,'ard a revolutionary tracle union International, l{ere committed
to carrying this initiative further in tire RII-LI congress. But Souchv,
rvho had pcrsonally expcricnced thc difficult_v of rnodifl,ing policies
embrac:cd by the communists in Moscot,, irrtcrjected a note of realisrn
into these expectations. -L,ntertaining no illusions aboLrt the arduous
nature of the syndicalists' task, he predicted a sharp idcological con-
frontation on the role of the unions and other issues betrveen anti-statist
svndicalists ancl the c()mmunists. "\Vhethcr the idea of revolutirirtan-
syndicalism will emcrge vict.orious from this struggle," he wr()te,
"remains to be seen."qi'j

Although the delcgates assemblccl in Berlin had refusecl to endorse

the proletarian dictatorship, although their Declaratiotr stipulated the

rninirnal conditions to r,r,hich thev believed a labour International had
to conform, the goal of providing svndicalist unit,v for participation
in the RILII congress had in fact been fulfillcd only tenuously. The
terms of the Declaration irnpliccl a degree of unity that in realit_v did
not exist among syndicalist organizations at the end of 1920. A notable
feature of the Berlin gathcring, lvhich found no expression in its
Declaration, was the degree to r,vhic:h:r substantial number of participants
r'r'ished to ignorc the dispzrrity bet'r,r'een syndicalist and comrnurrrst
ideology. The enthusiasm for the Russian Revolution and the Bolsheviks
r,r,ho prcsided over it encouraged the complacent conr,'iction that cornrnon
ground could easily be reached r,r,ith the communists. Confronted'r'r,ith
this attitude, the delegates of the FAUD and the SAC found it no easy

task to remind their colleagues of the differerrces dividing thcm from
the communists.eG B,v nolv thc Gcrrnans ancl S\^redcs were cclnvinced
that the cornmunists in N{oscou' rn'ere seeking nothing less than an
ideological hegernon,v over the u'hole of the revolutionary movement.
They realized that theoretical qucstions could not be clismissed, that
syndicalist ideology rnust either be defended or sacrificed. And in fact
the Bolsheviks (quite aside frorn Belinskii's tactical evasions in Berlin)
did not reciprocate the 'll,illingness of some syndicalists to minimize
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theoretical questions. Thev rvould categoricalh. reject :rnr. tark of sep-
arating economic from political action. Nor rvould rher. cnrerr:rin thc
notion of managernent of production bv trade unions. A rnonth after
the Berlin conference Lenin decl:rred the cleterniination of inc'lustrial
leadership bv rhe u'olkers rathcr than the cornmunisr partv to be
"svndicalist absurditv," n'hich "must be thror,r'n into the 1vii51ef25l<e1."oi
Above all, the Bolsheviks had no inrention of allorvine the RILLI an,v
significant degree of independence from the cI. l'he Berlin Dcclararron
itself did nothing to alter Bolshevik plans. Not the Declaration enclorsed
there, but the relative lack of unity tlenronstrated in Bcrlin clictilted the
subsequent strategy of the Bolsheviks tol,arcls thc s'r.ndicalists and
industr ialists.
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